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from whom all olliors Governors of pTVticiilnr provim-os slioiilii rccoivp llit'ir orders, in ail

cases, for vour ]\I,ijesty's service, &- cease to have any coiniiiaiKl resiieelively in such |>roviriee,

where the said (.,'aiitaiii (ieneral siiali at any tin)e reside, as is at present pmetised in tho

Leeward Islands, wliere oaeii Island has a particuhir (Jovernor, hut one general over

the whole.

The said Captain deneral should he constantly attended hy two or more t'onnciihirs deputed

from each plantation, he should have a fixed >Jalary, sutVicient to support the dignity of so

important an employment, independent of tiie pleasure of the Iniiahitants ; and, in onr

JHunhle opinion, ought to be a jiers.iu (i( good fortune, di.stinetion & experience.

Bv this means, a general contnhiition of men or money may he raised upon the several

Colonies, in proportion to their respective ahilities, \- the utility of this proposal is so evident,

that we shall not trouhle your Majesty vvith any further reasons to enforce tlies:un"; !>ut in

ease your Majesty should he graciously pleased to approv thereof, we shall take a further

opportunity of explaining, in what manner it may hest he executed.

Hut we humbly crave leav«' to inform your Majesty, that it will he further necessary for your

service, that whoever presides at this Hoard, may be particularly and distinctly charged with

your .M.ijesty's iuimi'iiate orders, in the (lisp:itch of all matters relating to the I'lanlations, in

such manner, as the first Commissioner of the 'I'reasury, & Admiralty, do now r«'ceive &
execute your Majesty's commands ; with whom the Captain (Jeneral, &- nil other (iovernors of

your .Majesty's IManlations, may correspond.

We the rather mention this, hec.ause the present method of dispatching husinega, relating

to the Plantations, is liable to much delay & conl'usion ; inasmuch as there are at present no

less than three ditferent ways of proceeding herein; that is to say, hy immediate np|)lieation

to your Maje.:ty hy one of your Secreta.ies of State; by petition to your .Majesty in Council,

&•. by represent \t ion to your Majesty from this Hoard: from wlien(t' it hapjiens, that no one

Ollice is thoroughly informed of all matters relating to the I'lantations ; and sometimes iirders

are obtained by surprize, disadvantageous to your Majestys Service; whereas if the bnsmes.s

of the I'lantations were wholly contined to one ( Mlice, these inconveniencies would l)e

thereby avoided.

All which is nuist humbly submitted.
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